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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 3L 1889.
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and tbelEtflrth tendered him* F* Gallagher, of St John, Service «» held in St. Mary’e, which 
^ ^ is now in charge.—[Globe.] wss handsomely decorated. An appro-

^oderstand that Mr. Livingston priate Harvest Sermon was delivered by 
would not reject the office. He is

two years .boot every one of onr veaiela the Society, B. Stapledon, Eeq , ----
going to the benke has procured a ed the thanlu of the Board to Mr. Twee- 
Canadian lioeaae, including moat of Mr. die for the generous thonghtfnlneea which 

the Rev. Mr. Gollmer. Steele! veaaela aa welL Capt Baheon, had prompted him in giving the dinner.
On Wedneeday morning the Rural in epeaking before the meeting quoted and alao referred to the interest he had 

Dean was obliged to return to Chatham, above, aaid “he had to go to Washington always manifested in promoting agricul- 
but the other clergy present remained for to forestall Secretary Bayard’s treaty and total interests. Mr. Tweedie suitably 

" e*C1J‘e °n T“y *“* the Rural Deanery Service, on the even- free Bah ideas, and present the claims of acknowledged the President's remarks 
ЬпіМіГоі'Гк8 16 WM: tw° "W of th»t day. The Service was a the fishermen to the senators, and, in j and,in a few well-chosen words, ehow-

—r : ___ _ _ а- а її / ’ . Mlller and one hearty one, and an instructive and forcible order to do so, had to board at a first- ed .that he recognised the importance of
Pnovmaab ArammUBis:— eery . • eI“ r> *ltQ»ted on Water sermon waa delivered by the Rev. E. B- class hotel where he could be near the our farmers to the general well-being of

MeUtchy, Daniel Murray,*- D., and were totally deetroycd. It ws. Hooper, Rector of St. Paul’s, Weldford. eenator. and representative, of Congre-, the country.
Victor A. Vanner, M. D.,tobe members У °y U« moat strenuous efforts on the St_ Mary's church, DMhousie, ha. been and at great coat to him. Abo he had 
el the Bair of School Trustees for j Partrrf the crfasen. that the fire was pre- gre.tl, improved during the past sum- the rheumatism 
Campbelltoe, in the County of Reeti- vented from croeamg the atreet to a solid mer by much needed repairs, and i. now 
goadle. Henry F. McUtohy to be chair- block of wooden building* Had it done quite comfortable, 
m&ftttie beard. the result would have been most

bwnwT ^ÿmrnTthe beet ten cent " the town U >»®<=*»bly HewcAttis Bacs» Postponed lot one
8*0*. m. Vtello, the_om.»»e«M déflorant in w.ter appliance* Now that I

ergaru. the market. For ml. whokmUe it hmryeoently .scored incorporation a1 
and retail at Z. Tingby’s, Chatham. move in the right direction i, Lked for. j

Hr buildings are supposed to be insured.

Manchester House |
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

GENERAL BUSINESS.express-

Startling Announcements !v. * ТСГУ
capable mao and ought to be offered itMaiD SanVAKT Wasted:—See advk Hies Heavy Woolen Shawls. 

“ Promenade “
“ Woolen Jackets.
" " Veete

Rki at Campbkllton :—Campbell ton 
had a narrow 
from

.1
Pmo’e eruo for Consumption and Kao’s 8t8

Fai" Nubias and Fascinators 
Children’e Wool Dresses.
Canadian and Moncton Yarns.
Berlin Zephyr and Andeluiian da 
Behive Yarne, 3. 4 and 5 Plv.
Halifax and Saxony Yarns, 4 Ply.

Lowest Prices Wholesale and 
Ketail.

remedy for Cotant s» sold by J. D. B.
F. Mac Ken si», Druggist, Chatham.

Twelve Thousand Dollars worth of Dry 
Goods at cost prices.EHfc

F і
W. S» LOGGIK.AN UNDERGROUND FOREST.

The construction of thé Chigneeto 
Canal has given geologists another 

the fishery union appeared to be such a fruitful field of study. According to 
financial ancceae that a few individuals Wesleyan the excavation at the
were having a good time on the money ^ revealed facts of much geological

importance. When the workmen had 
reached a depth of about eight feet 
they came upon a number of stumps of 

for a grand convention of representatives trees, all standing in an upright posi- 
of the various fishing industries of the tion. The workmen concluded that

trees had at some time grown on the 
site and had been chopped off*, the 
stumps having been left standing, and, 
in some way had been covered by the 
soil of the marsh. Dr. Burwash, pro
fessor of geology at Mount Allison uni
versity, visited the place last Friday, 
and made an examination of the logs. 
He found that the excavations have re
vealed a grove of spruce and hackma
tack of all sizes, aa close together as 
the trees in a modern foret-t. This 
grove is probably part of a great wood 

prohibition of free fiah from our markets, which at one time floarished where the 
The matter of cementing together the broad marshes now extend, 
whole fishing industry of the country 
under one head for mutual protection was 
discussed, and met the approval of the 
New England delegatee, when it waa 
voted to form the National Fishery 
Association, and FitzJ. Babson was 
elected president As George Steele was 
president of the Amerieau Fishery Union, 
he had

Having decided to go out of the
AND HAD TO CARRY Ш8 WIFE

to look after him.” It would seem that DRY GOODS TRADEDR. G. J. SPROUL, і

1and devote myself entirely to the

Furniture and House-Furnishing Business,
Week

collected from the fishermen which they 
had earned in their hazardous calling. 
Soon after it was arranged by the leaders

Owing to the continued rain the com-
mit tee of management of the trotting

Au._S*nm Day Tomorrow, Friday I will offer my entire stock of DRY GOODS at such prices as will 
insure a quick sale. This is no idle advertisement but genuine. 
The following list of prices will convince the public that this is the 

best chance ever offered to

_ __ гаме announced to take place at Now-
Death or Misa Gertrude Wn.LISTON : esstle Driving Park to-day, decided, yea- 

—'The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. j terday, to postpone tbs meeting for one 
Phineos WiUiston of Bey du Vin, sinoere I week—s course that will, no doubt, be 
ly sympathise with them in the lose of approved by all concerned. The race» 

at the usual hours. their only daughter, Gertrude, whose will, therefore, take place on Thursday
— death took place quite suddenly at the next. 7th November.

The Schooner “John McLATOAN'4_rideoee o( Mt Edward Archibald, 
owned by Edward Sinclair, Esq., on Frid.y e„ning It h
Bridgetown, is reported bet with ell only e few week, énoe she came to pay 
hands on 19th September, at or near Mrs. Archibeld . mit rod,being taken ill.
Laguna, Mexioo. had medical attendance. She

Mr. G. W. Cooke el Dunlap, Oe*. A “d“fr “*a * [ew ^ *>
Co., Merchant Tailors, Amh.reki, in town, b" -0*» ~
and will be at tire Adams’ House for afcw ^ .“d *** ’"th h,r wh™ ,h® dled- Mr-
day, to receive orders from his firm’s Wilh,to”. who orold Bot »«l«»mtod
customers in Chatham and vicinity.

Theft jtrom the Dead:—Hugh Mc
Govern, of Ohio, Kent Co. whom wife 
died recently, claims that parties who 
prepared the body for boriel stole » pone 
containing a sum of money, also a gold 
ring and dime. He baa obtained legal 
advice and will toko aetroo against John 
Bowser, McGovern’s wife’s step-father, 
and Mrs. Bower. Telegraph.

Insured at Onob:—Mr. Warren 0,
Winslow he been antborised by the Brit
ish America Aeeuranoc Company to accept 
all nl«irr~T of fire risks, issue policies anil 
make endorsements, without delay or re
ference to the head office.

being the Fetival of AU Sainte, there 
wiUkpw oelebration of the Holy Com- 
«**4 ot 7.30 a. m. in St. Mary’s 
c£pC*nd morning and evening prayers

country, and circulars were sent out in all 
directions, and this gigantic conclave met 
Febrnrary 23, 1887, at the Pavilion hotel 
in this city. By this time Luther 
maddocks, of Boothbay, who had got 
firmly cemented to the party, was pre
sent, and distinguished himself ss being 
the committee|on resolutions. Mr. Steele 
presided, and gave a glowing account of 
the prospects in store for the fishermen 
by having no treaty with Canada and the

BUY DRY GOODS AT A LOW PRICE,Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 
Eitrone^Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics,

Artificial Teeth set on Gold, Rubber & Celluloid 
CFCrown and Bridge work a Specialty. * 
Offices in Behsoh Block, Chatham, N. В Ш a few of tiie leading lines areSow A Lawyer la Buffalo Was 

Lucky Dress Goode.
Black Cashmere 38 in. wide 24cts. 
do. do. 38 in. do. 29cts. 

Fancy Dress Goods from lOcts. 
Melton Cloth all prices.

Wool Hosiery aal Olovee.
This department is well filled 
and every pair offered will be 
about half price of last season’s. 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves,
Best quality, fotir clasp $1.06. 
Second do. do. butts. 90. 
Third do. do. do. 70.
Job Lot at 2 Sets, a pair.

Corseta! Corseta!
Prices 39cts. to $1.00.
That is short but to the point, 
you can buy a $1.25 Corset for 
$1.00

At the lost September drawing of The 
wai not Louieunns State Lottery one tweentieth 

of ticket 39,526, which drew the second 
capital prize of $100,000, wo» held by e 
lawyer who baa hie office io the Law Ex
change building. He may confer with 

with his daughter's danger in time, only Capitalist “Archie’’ Allen and “mit it. 
reached town after her death. There- down.—Buffalo (N. T.) News Sept. $2 
mzinawere accompanied to the steamer, 
e* route for Boy do Viu, on Monday morn
ing, by quite a large number of friend» of 
the afflicted pirente, the interment being 
st that place the same day.

4
Ш

SjLjé Flannels.
Grey Flannel from 12cts.
Wool do.
Scarlet and White Flannel verV 
low.
Navy Blue from 26cts. all wool 
Opera Flannals 29cts.

Cotton Flsanvli, Tickings, etc.
Swansdowns from 7cts.
Tickings from 12cte.
Sheetings and Pillow Cotton at 
mill prices.
Ginghams Sets, former price lOcts. 

Ladles’ Jackets.
A Good Black Jacket $2.35.
A few Jackets at $1.50.
Ulsters $3.35.

.....
THU FREE breakfast table.

When a housekeeper undertakes ti 
get breakfast she has to make a fire, 
with coal, taxed sixty cents per ton; 
in a ctove, taxed thirty per cent. If 
she undertakes to make some “Johny- 
сакез” she must have cornmeal, which 
la taxed forty cents per barrel. Flour 
is taxed fifty cents per barrel, and 
baking powder six cents per pound. 
Porridge is generally used at breakfast, 
and to make that excellent article of 
diet requires the use of oatmeal, which 
is taxed half ’a cent per pound. Then 
to take breakfast the family requires a 
table, taxed thirty-fife per cent, and 
chairs, taxed at the same rate. They 
generally have a table cloth, taxed 
thirty per cent,; cups, saucers and 
jugs, also taxed thirty-five per cent, 
and glassware taxed thirty per cent. 
The sugar they use is taxed over one 
hnndred per cent, for the benefit of a 
few combinesiers, and the sugar bowl 
and teapot taxed thirty per cent. If 
the tea or cofiee has been imported

mdo. 19cts.

Hew England Fishermen.
.

1№шиHOW THEY WERE FOOLED BY THE LOUD 
TALK OF POLITICAL AGITATORS.

From the Boer on Herald.
What is being freely discussed now 

smong the fisherman and many owning 
vessels is the way in which they have been 
misled by the American Fishery Union 
and National Fishery Association. These 
organizations, which were euppoeed to 
have been gotten up in the interest of the 
fishermen, and from which much was ex
pected, have failed to accomplish any
thing. The large contributions which they 
collected from the men owning vessels 
have been spent by the managers in a way 
that the fishermen could not understand, 
and from which no benefit has been de
rived. The men who have contributed

Death of lClse Snowball.IB' PRICER gQcrs-lThe community heard with much re
gret yesterday, the announcement of the 
death of Мім Maggie Snowball, which 
took place at Wellington Villa at an early 
boor yesterday morning. She had not 
been in fall health for a year or two, bnt 
serious results were not anticipated by 
anybody. She waa somewhat indisposed 
ул Sunday morning last, and the family 
suggested that she remain in-doors, but 
she said she was quite able to go to church 
and did so, morning and evening, besides 
taking charge of her Sunday-School class 
as usual. On Tuesday morning, however, 
she was unable to take breakfast and, late 
in the forenoon, went to her room. Dr.
J. B. Ben sou was called in the evening, 
but did not think there was any immedi
ate danger, nor did Mr. or Mrs. Snowball, 
who were at her bedside all night, do so 
until within two hours of the end. progress and doings of these assobiations, 
Shortly after three o’clock on Tuesday appended a brief sketch of them. Just

before the abrogation ol the Washington 
treaty and to the threshold of a Democra-

A RIVAL IN MR. BABSON,
ihe latter soon issuing a call for contribu
tions for the support of this newly-formed 
organization. Mi. Steele also continued 
to make a demand upon the owners of 
vessels, but the burden appeared to be 
too much for what had been accomplish
ed, and, in consequence, they began to 
lose interest. Mr. Babson visited the

9 R THE CHEAPEST.
Mats.

It is hardly the time of year for 
prints but you can buy prints for 
Sets, and a 12ct. print for 9cte. 
and a I5ct. print for 12cts.

Ladies’ Cotton underwear.
I wish to call special attention to 
the above, these goods are well 
made and good quality cotton. 
Ladies’ Drawers from 32cts. 
Ladies’ Chemises fronr 32cts. 
Ladies Night Dresses from 65cts.

; :

FARM FOR SALE.Si*
principal fishing ports, lecturing and sol
iciting aid, but did not meet with great 
success and to-day these associations are 
very seldom mentioned by the fisherman 
or owners. The last meeting held by
either of these organizations was—when~ or by way of the United States it

is Lava.1, -tan p/.p - and CUtlery,
taxed twenty-five per cent., must.also
be provided. The silvered cruet »ton<rr-g1“hM"'0ct'22nd 188°- 
is taxed twenty-five per cent., and the 
fine salt, vinegar and pickles are also 
dutiable.

Mrs. Robert Swim’s Death:—Mrs. 
Swim, wife of Robert Swim, Eeq., died 
at her residence io Do*town on Monday, 
Met’inat The deeeaeed, who had been 
ill for some time past, was in the 58th 
year of her age.

Sunflower Seed:—The Richibncto 
Review lays: Ooeboehelol the Rnstien 
Senflo
doo Livingston this season. From some 
heads over nine hundred seeds were 
broken; rod from the champion blossom 
twelve hundred and fifty-two seeds were 
counted. >

Sodden Death:—Mr. Pstrick Kirby, 
w old and respected resident of Chatham, 
who had been at work at his trade— 
shoemaking—on Saturday morning last, 
complained of feeling nnwell and lay 
down in the afternoon in his bedroom,

.__-where he wss found dead a short time
afterwards. His funeral, which took 
place on Monday, was very largely 
attended. л

A Smash:—On Monday night about 
two o'clock the breaking of an iron «trap 
connected with the engine at the electric 
light station caused the emeehiog of the 
cylinder-head and the complete disabling 
of the engine. A number of machiniste, 
under Mr. Charles Johnstone, succeeded 
in m* ng repairs, so that the lights were 
all right again last night.

The Fisheries :—Fisheries Inspector 
Chapman of Moncton, was in town on 
Tuesday, accompanied by Overseer Hog- 

We understand that be is now 
suiting portion» of the Northwest and 
will go down river to-morrow.

Messrs. T. W. Crocker and Geo. Watt 
left for Ottawa on Saturday to present the 
remonstrance» of this community against 
the recently-made smelt fishing régula-

conta" 8iubs^>er 0ffsr8 for 9aie his farm in Napan,
50 acres cTeared, formerly cut Йю upfand^and 
16 tons Rrook sad Interval Hay, Dwelling House 
and 3 Barns on premises. School House on pert of 
farm, weil watered, good cedar fencing, 21 miles 
riom Chatiiam, sold in two lote if desired. If not 
»old before next May will be offered at Public 
Auction. Terms easy. Apply to

meter Clothe.
In this department I have some 
rare Bargains, call in and see them.

Itea’e and Beys’ Tweeds.
A good serviceable Cloth 35cts. 
and Homespun from 33cts.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear.
A very large Stock and very 
cheap, in fact lower than ever 
offered j„n the county.

Wool Shawls.

№

toward the support of the organizations 
say they would like to know what has 
become of the money collected, if it has 
been judiciously expended, and how much 
remains, if any, in the treasury. For 
those who have no knowledge of the rise,

Fitz. J. Babson convened the National 
Fishing Association at New York, shortly 
after the presidential election. Mr. Bab
oon being an aspirant for office, he presented 
a preamble which he had drafted, suggest 
ing that a new cabinet office be created, 
“Secretary of Marine and Fisheries”, and 
wanting an increase of duty on salt fish 
and a dnty on fresh fish, so high that it 
would exclude foreign caught fish fiom 
coming into the country. Legra, which 
is largely used in tanneries, is imported 
very cheap, and is a substitute for oil 
which once wss exclusively need in the 
leather currying industry in large quanti
ties, and thus he wanted a duty so high 
that it could not be imported. After 
these four years of haphazard discussions 
in relation to the fisheries, the fishermen 
are no better o$ but rather worse, or will 
be when the granting of Dominion licen
ces expire at the end of the present year, 
and'Canada should refuse to further con
tinue them.

12—12 WM. KERR. Геаеу Heels.
Fillosells Yams.
Fluffs, etc.
Silks for working at very low 
prices.
Bladt Lace Flouncings, Laces, 
Edgings and Insertion.
Ladies’ Hemmed Stitched Hand- 
keachiefs Fancy Borders, from 
4cts. each or six for 25cts.

0arpete,etc.
Tapestry from 27cts.

Wool Clouds, Heeds, ete., 4 -Union and Wool veiy cheap,
at prices to clear out evefy one Hemp Carpet cheap, 
this fall.

FARMS FOR SALE.seed has been raised by Gor-

The Snbecriber offers lor rale the tarn lately 
w“1'

--------ALSO--------

The farm ii the Parish of Derby, known as the 
Ham brock or Astle place.

ALSO FOR SALE OR TO LET.

night Dr. J. B. Benson was again 
moned. He arrived promptly and at once 
sent for Dr. J. S. Benson, but the end 
had almost oome before the latter arrived. 
Mies Snowball passed away very quietly. 
She was in her twentieth year, the eldest 
daughter of J. B. Snowball, a young lady 
of most amiable qualities, having a very 
large number of friends here and else
where to whom the news of her death will 
be a sad shock.

When Baby was do*, we gave her Caetorta, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetoria

tic Administration, an agitation commenc
ed in this city, led by George Steele, who 
succeeded on December 5, 1884, in getting 
together

I have not a very large stock but 
what I have will be at prices to 
suit you.
Knitted Shawls at startling prices.The premises in the Town of Newcastle, known 

as the old manse property, comprising one acre 
and a quarter of lana with Dwelling House and 
Bam. For Terms apply to

SEVERAL OWNERS OF VESSELS
and master mariners. The meeting was 
held at Fishery Exchange, Mr. Steele pre
siding. He made a flattering speech, 
telling the fishermen what they must have, 
and, by organizing, what he intended to 
do for them. Cyrna Story, Fitz J. Beb- 
son and some others followed with re
marks in the. same vein. Capt. Babeon 
suggested that the services of William H. 
Trescott be engaged to look out for the 
fishermen’s interests at Washington, 
whicn was agreed to. Mr. Steele, how
ever, said, in order to carry on this agita
tion they must have money, and it was 
necessary that contributions be solicited 
from every fishing hamlet along the coast 
of Maine and Massachusetts. It was also 
decided that another meeting at an early 
date should be called, and invite repre
sentatives from all the fishing ports io 
New England and New York to co-oper
ate with him. December 29, 1884, was 
selected as the day for the holding of this 
tribunal, which took place at City Hall, 
quite a large gathering of interested par
ties from the various fishing ports along 
the coast being present, besides two or 
three from Fulton market. New York, 
who merely came to-listen. The history 
of Canada, her astrodons deeds, the ty
ranny inflicted on Yankee fishermen and 
the result of the treaty of 1818 were told

IN CHARACTERISTIC TONES
by these friends of the fishermen in a 
most eloquent manner, which was so cap
tivating that many of the fishermen joined 
the movement. Mr. Steele was chosen 
president and treasurer of the association. 
This agitation spread to Portland, and 
the rights of th fishermen were freely 
advocated b? a. B. Whitten, of that 
city. Chsrles Levi Woodbury’s sympathy 
was enlisted, and these, with other ardent 
supporters, were added to the ranks. 
Gloucester being the head centre for the 
fisheries, with Mr. Steele president of tfie 
Fishery Union, circulars were sent out to 
all the fishing ports in New England 
soliciting aid, by which to protect their 
interests, both at home and abroad. A 
demand was then made upon the owners 
for contributions and they were assessed 
from $10 to $15 on each vessel, a part of 
which was to be paid by the 
Money flowed in pretty freely, as can be 
seen by a report made by Mr. Steele at a 
meeting of the Fishery Union about two 
years ago. Capt. Fitz J. Babson, 
special request, asked the reporters to ex
clude from the newspapers the amount of 
money collected and the manner in which 
it was disbursed. Below is a

STAT EM ENT OF THE COLLECTIONS 
and disbarsements ss reported at that 
meeting, it being only the first assess
ment :

George Steels, treaaqrer, in 
American Fishéry Union, Dr.
Received from Gloucester.............................. 93,106
Received from Rockport.............................. 44
Received from Wellfleet,.....................
Received from Province town.............
Received from North Havèn.............
Received from Swan’s Island.............
Received from Portland......................
Received from Swampscott................

MABBIEli;
JOHN McLAGQAN.. 10 20 BfiR^Sultfi.

In this departmentxjrou will find 
Boys’Clothing at pnSeHhat will
astonish you, there being so .
qualities and sizes it is impossible 
to enumerate them, but if that 
boy of yours wants or is likely 
to want a suit, now is the time 
to buy.

At Derby, on October 16th., Edward H. To 
of Littleton, to Elisa J. D: Allison, of Derby. Newcastle, October 1st, 1889. Blankets.

But you talk about Blankets, just 
come see my stock and if the 
price don’t make you buy you 
don’t know a bargain. 
Comfortable ditto, ditto, ditto, 
you know what that means.

Table Un«n, Towels, etc.
Now, you may not want these 
goods just now, but it will pay 
you to buy them at the prices I 
shall offer them, even if you have 
to keep them until next Spring.
Feathers, Flowers and Рапсу Seeds.
Well, we can’t enumerate these, 
the colors, shades and styles would 
puzzle any painter, but suffice it 
to say they must be sold.
Ribbons and Plushes. This is a 
repetition of the above.

The funeral will take pis* tomorrow, 
Friday, afternoon at half paat^two.m DIHD- For Sale.Mrs. Sinclair's Help and gladness.

The following resolution* and acknow
ledgment* are self-explanatory :

Chatham, N- B.,22nd Got., 1889. 
Mrs. Janet Sinclair, Chatham, N. B.

Dear Madam :—At the weekly meet
ing, Oct. 21et, of the Girli* Own Society, 
the followmg resolutions, moved by Miss 
Mac Lachlan seconded by Miss Loggie, 

unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That, in consideration of 

Mrs. Sinclair’* unfailing kindness to us 
in many ways during the past, and especi
ally for her sacrifice of personal interests 
to aid us in our late “Social” in the Rink, 
the earnest and hearty thanks of this 
Society be tendered to Mrs, Sinclair with 
the regret that it is only in words the 
appreciation of her invaluable services can 
be shown.

Further Resolved, That Misses Gil
lespie and Brown be a committee to draft 
and present this resolution.

Saida Gillespie,
Annie L. Brown,

On behalf of the members of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association we cordially 
endorse tbs shove resolution and beg 
leave to couple with it the sincere thanks 
of the Association to Mrs, Sinclair for the 
valuable assistance she has so often and so 
kindly rendered us.
F. O. Pettebson, D. P. MacLachlan, 

Secretary. 
Chatham 28th Ocr., 1889.

Dear Girls Own:—I thank yon for 
the kind feeling that prompted 
of thanks you have tendered me. 
always been a pleasure to me to assist 
you in any way, for to me a society of 
girls such as yours appeals strongly. 
Knowing all a girl’s difficulties and 
temptations, all her possibilities for good or 
evil, my sympathies are always with those 
who are - 
and if th
influenced to a better life, 1 shall regard 
it as a privilege in the future, as in the 
past, to render you any services in my 

Yours sincerely,

At Blade River, on Sunday 
daughter of Kenneth and Ma 
aged 6 years and 4 months.

At Chatham, October 25th. Caroline Gert
rude Brown, only daughter of Phineae and 
Suaana B. Williston of Bay du Vin,

20th oct., Jemina, 
ry Ann McKnight,

.
ГГШЕ House on Water St, Chatiiam, formerly 
A occupied by Daniel Desmond, and knonn as 
the Revere House. For terms and other par
ticulars apply to

m Bornai, Itoay. Sotiy, Skla Torture
The «impie spplimtion of “Swatnk’s* 

Ointment,” without any internal mad 
icme, will core any cass of Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, 
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin 
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or 
long standing. It is potent, effective, 
and costs but a trifle.

.

- L U. TWEEDIE
Seate’ Ties, Collars end Onffe.

Ar large stock and all new designs, 
ocarffs from 15ets. Cuffs 20cts 
fier pair. Men’s Hats and Caps."

Boom Paper.
5,000 Rolls at : Manufacturers 
first cost

Chatham, Jan. 10,1889.

Maid Servant Wanted FOR SALE
Apply to ГПНЕ Dwelling House and Shop situate on the I. South side of Water Street in the Town of 

Chatham, formerly occupied by Mrs. Delaney,
For particulars apply to

MRS. MONTIZAMBERT
an.

to. Auction.i. L. J. Tweedie,
Barrister at Law.

CATTLE SHOW AMD PL0UGHHTŒ 
MATCHЖ;

Chatham,. 10th May, 1889.
Oil Cloth».

Oil Cloths 1 yd. wide 27ct«. 
do. do. 1$ yd. do. 41cts. 
do. do. 2 yds. do. 54cts.

Northumberland Agricultural Society 
held its annual Cattle Show and Plough
ing Match at the farm of Mr. Alex. Gor
don, Chatham, on Thursday of last week. 
There was a good show in nearly all de
partments and especially so in horses, 
which in number and quality surpassed 
those at any previous exhibition here. 
The list of prize-winners is as follows :—

Hones.
GENERAL PURPOSES.

Best Entire Horse, (any age) Jss. Falconer 
Second do.
Best Eutite Horse, 2 years old Thos. Traer 
Second do.
Best Gelding, 3 years old Sam. Waddloton 
Beat Mare and Foal (by side) Arch. Jardine 
Second do.
Beet Mare, 3 years old J. B. Snowball 
Secodd do. do. RobL Me Diarm id 
Best Gelding, 2 years old John Dickson 
Beet Mare, 2 years old Alex. G. Dickson 
Second do do. Thos. Lahey
Best Colt, 1 year old J. B. Snowball 
Second do Thos. Traer
Best Spring Colt Thos. Power
Second 4o. Thos. Keating

I am instructed by the Trustees of School 
District No. 1 Chathem, to sell by Publie Auction 
on the premises on Monday the 2nd of December 
next at 11 o’clock, a. m., that property known as 
the G ram шаг School lot situated on John Street 
between the 
ganand Zen us

Special Clearance Sale. :

To make room for FALL IMPORTATIONS now 
arriving, we are offeringpropertiee owned by Thoe. Flans- 

Tinglabalance.Special: —All subscribers will please 
take notice that the terms of the Advance 

ae advertised in oor regular 
business notice for years, viz:—$1.50 a 
year, if péU m advance and $2 a year if 
mot so paid. When subscribers do not 
•boose to pny in advance, bot take credit 
for the paper, they do so with the under
standing that they are to pay at the rate 
of two dollars a year. Any snbecriber 
who does not wish to pay $2 a year for

ЖІ-Ш.
e

EBJtd0,n: :n 6 and 12 months

SALE IS NOW GOING ON.Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber Sets. ,with

E. JOHNSON,
Auctioneer.

and all kinds of
All goods will be marked in red ink plain figures, and if they are 

not cheap then it is not my fault J
Please remember that these goods when sold will not be re-placed 

so first come first served. r *
I think the above will give you some idea that this a genuine 

safe, if not come and examine the goods, it is impossible to enumer
ate all lines, let alone prices, but the goods must be sold so come 
along and get your share of the

» - Glassware,Earthenware &c,
Notice of Sale. AT COST.■

m ж.ЙЖтCall and see.
do. Jss. ConwayГ: To John Nowlan, formerly of Escnminae, in the 

parish of Hardwieke, in the County of Northum
berland. in the Province of New Brunswick, 
fanner, and all others whom it doth, shall er 
m*y concern.
Notice la hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a power of sale contained in a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of September, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hnndred and eighty six and 
made between the said John Nowlan of the one 
part and John Brown, of Chatham, in the County 
aforesaid, merchant, of the other part, recorded 
the fourteenth day of March, A. D., 
volume 65 of the Records of the said County, 
pages 107, 108 and 109 and numbered 92 in said 
volume, there will for the purpose of satisfying 
moneys due on and secured by said Mortgage, 
default haying been made іц payment thereof, 
be spld at Public Auction in front of the Post 
Office, in the said town of Chatham, on Satur
day, the fourth day of January next, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon: All that piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being at Eecuminac, in 
the said parish of Hardwicke and described in the 
said Indenture of Mortgage aa “being part ui Lot 
letter F. granted to Ralph Casey begining at the 
sea-shore on the line between Lot letter G and Lot 
letter F. running south 8ve degrees West until 
it strikes the rear Of said lots, thenoe westerly 
alone the said rear line fifteen rods, thence noith 
five degrees east until it strikes the shore, thence 
easterly flfteen rods to the place of begining 
which said piece of land was sold and conveyed 
to the said John Nowlan by hi» father Jam
Nowlan by deed bearing date the fifteenth day of ЦПТТ D ОТ1 ОАТФ T Kl BTTT T7" June, A. D., 1880, as by reference thereto wil! яр- vUU ttoJj oâJLii І.ІЛ DUJjJLx 
pear,” being the same lands and premises lately
occupied by the said John Newiau and on which -------- AND_____
he resided Together with all and- singular the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
rights, niembeta, privileges, hereditaments and 

-nppurtçnanoes to the. same belonging or in 
-wnywkps appertaining.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, Ai D., }8S9.
JOHN BROWN,

Mortgagee.

President. G. STOTHART, :
do. Win. Martin Sept 25th 1889.

the vote 
It Use

the paper most pay in advance. TO RENT.Alex. Dickson
'd“British Вовн” » to be presented by 

the Boston Comedy Company it Mroonie 
Bell, Chatham, on Wed need sy evening of 
next week for the benefit at onr Public 

• Square. We ere quite rare that Mr. 
•Webber end hie deserving company will 
receive a warn welcome rod be greeted 

•by a fall house.
The company is to appear in the same 

Tjneee at Newcastle on Tneedny evening,

%»The Subscriber will let a part of her dwelling 
on St Michael’s street to a suitable tenant. 
There are included in the portion to rent—2 
rooms down stairs, 2 do np stairs (or more if 
required) also cellar room, outbuilding and

and if not satisified bring the goods back and money will be re- 
funded, that s fair on my part,

P. S. None of the above goods will be sold unless for spot cash 
at above prices.

■:1887, in:

Щ-г-
1 in the Master's work, 
your efforts others are

Mas. No*ah Riban.

HOUSE TO RENT. B. FAIRBY, 
Newcastle.

FINE, OR CARRIAGE HORSES.
Best Entire Horse, (any sge) Jno. McKean 
Best Entire Horse, 3 yrs old Jss. Stothsrt 1 
Beet Gelding, 2 years old Geo. P. Searle 

do. Alex. Dickson 
John Falconer 

Thos. Flanagan 
Win. Grey 

r old John S, McKay 
Geo. P. Searle 

.John S. McKay

power, The dwelling known as “The Forrest House/’ 
next door to tiie residence of Mr. J. D. B. F. 
MacKenzie Chatham is to rent. Possession given 
immediately. Apply to

Janet Sinclair..5th. Newcastle, Oct. 17,1889.Ж Second do.
Best Filly, 2 years old 
Best Çolt, 1 year old 
Secoud do, x dp. 
Best Filly, 1 yea 
Second do. do. 
Best Spring Colt

Chatham, 28th Oct, 1889.
D. P. MacLachlan, Eeq, Secy. T. M.

C. A., Chatham.
Dear Sir:—Please aay to the mem

bers of the Young Men’s Chriatain Asso
ciation that I have been deeply touched 
by the tribute paid me in their vote of 
thanks : that I feel much my inability to 
acknowledge it suitably, bnt I would say 
that while I do not (Consider anything I 
have done for the Association in the peç$ 
worthy of such warm thanks, it h*s 
always been a great pleasure to me to 
render any service to those who are striv
ing to help others to live for Him who 

'died for us.

mI. C. B.:—On Satur
day morning last J вага Sutton, a brake- 

on a special, boend north, fell be
tween two nara while the train waa run
ning; abont a mile eonth of New Mill*, 

ran owe, and instantly killed. 
Deceased was only about seven teen year* 
eld and Jt* a son el Captain Michael 
Sutton, I I _ 
nephew St Mr. John Settee of the Bailway 
office, Monoton. He waa making his 
first atom, hdenan and had been on 

jee. than three boon before be 
Math. The inquest waa held at 
і ton on Saturday. The remains 

were intoned on Monday at Kingston.

Killed «Н Geo. p. Subie.

SALT Ш BAGS NEW! NOBBY! NICE!;

Cattle.
Best Bull, (any sge) J. B. Snowball 
Beet Jersey Bull,(pure bred) Thoe. Keating 
Second do. do. Geo. P. Searle
Best Bull, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Heifer, 2 years old 
Secopd do. do.
Beet Heifer, } year old 
Second do. do.
Best Jersey Heifer (pore bred) Ç. Sargent

Shotp.
Beet Ram, 2 years old 
Best Ram, 1 year old 
Second do, do.
Beat Ewe, of any age 
Second do. do.
Best Ewe, 2 years old 
Second dp. do.
Beat Ewe, l year old 
Second do. do.
Beat Ram Lamb 
Second do.
Beat Ewe Latqb 
Second dp.

--------AND--------He 5 .4P Xi

The New Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson’s.

The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.
GOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TOBACCO 
NI8TS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

?sa »

Jaa. Conway 
Jas. Fitzpatrick 

Chaa. Sargent 
Alex. Dickson 

Wih. Kèrr 
Wm. Gordon

’’

FIRE-BRICKS,.

E For ralsby GEO. BURCHILL * SONS.
1-17У ours in Christ's service.

Janet Sincl^ik. a
Old Postage Stamps.

I will pay good prices in cash for old stamp 
collections or any old stamps of New Brunswick, 
Nova Sootla, Newfoundland or any other old 
iaeuea.

Search among your old buaineaa letters and 
correspondence between the year» 1850 to 1870 
All letters of those years still have the old 
■tamps on them.

repaid for your trouble. Many 
of those old stamps are valuable. Forward by 
registered mail to me and І хуЩ remit their va Ine 
at once lu casfy

■ ■Thoe. Keating 
Wm. Gillii 

Wm. Searle 
Wm. Gillie 
Wm. Gray 

Wm. Searip 
Wm. Gre> 

Alex. Gülui 
Wm. Gillie 

Alex. G. Dickson 
Alex. G. Dickson 

Діех. Diçkaon
■Al®?: Pick»!)

Nee! Nee! Itching Piles.
Smrroii#—Moisture, intense itching 

sod stinging; most st night; worse by 
scratching. If sllowed to continue tumors 
form, which often bleed end ulcerate 
becoming very sore. S»Anr«’s Oint- 
mkkt stops the itching sad bleeding, 
Stall nlcsration, and in most cases re
moves the tnmora, At druggists, or by 
mail, for 50 een.s. Dr. Swsyne * Son, 
Philadelphie.

account with the The New Policy
Leads» or the Fleet:—Cspt. Mo

ld urty of tbs British bsrqus. City of Ade
laide, hassfnt his ship in the position of
leader o|jg«

275 if |he-----970
a

EQUITABLE71
Іч- ИІMiramiehi fleet this season 

making^ three trips between Belfast 
and this por'On shorter time than any 

.of the other three-trip vessels. The 
are the City of Adelaide 

and Lot hair—the

■

ALBERT PATTERSON,
STONE BUILDING,

by ■You will be well
LIFE A8SURANUB 

SOCIETY

to (like a bank draft) a 
simple

Promise to Pay,

Total t r,r-, — ............... *7,230
С6ВДІТ BT DIS^ORSeifSN^.

W. D. Pierce and C B. Wbelton Portland $ 818
Ohaa. Levi Woodworth, Boston....................  1,306
Wn>. Щ. ’freacott, W*»hingtoà:................... l,2bo
Fit# J- Babeon, Gloucester...................
James Gifford, Proyinfietovn...,....,
Committee at Washington..,,..................  121}
Committee going west (George Steele)..... 475
J. O. Wlnshlp, west.......... .................................
Vroom & Arnold, Nova Scotia......................
A. B. Whitten, Portland committee.............
Sundries, stationery, printing, hacks, com

mittee castings, expressing and рзта- 
pplets........ ....... ..--у.,.-,,.......... 2,069

<7.237

<5

— — FALLEN’S CORNERA. J. CRAIQ,
BOX 20, PIOTOU, 

NOVA SCOTIA

Cepetd5$ Not 

latter be1 j yet to arrive. The City of 
.Adelaide’s dates are as follows:—

Left Belfast:—April 12, July 1st Aug.

tinHr Swine.7
Beet Bore (soy Sge) J. B. Snowball 
Beat Sow (soy sge) Jss. Fitgpatricfc 
Second do. dow Thos. Keating
Best Boar (7 moe. or less)
Second do.
Best Sdc. Sow

Huiel Deanery Meeting. NOTICE.Labrador Herring.170
The clergy of the Rural Deanery of 

Chatham met in Dslhonei* on thp gist 
inet. and two following days.

The Rev. R. W. Hudgell Rector of St. 
Peter’s, Derby, and the Rev. W. J. 
Wilkinson, Rector of St. John the 
Evangelist, Baie dee Venta, were prevent
ed by parochial duties from being pres-

204 T, Keating 
(do.) Geo. P. Searle 
(do. ) Alex. G. Dickson 
(do.) Wm. Martin 

ЗДпгМвд ЩХЛ (All-Owners), 
Kobt, McDiarmid 

Louie took 
Sami. R. Jardin* 

Wm. Condron 
Wm. Gordon 

John Keating 
On recommendation of the Judges, the 

Board awarded a special prize of $3.00 to 
Mr. Alex. Robinson for tbs good worlç 
done by g sulky plough entered by him 
and operated by Mr- Jss. McKnight of 
Nspsn, with s pair of horsss.

The members of the Boird rod q few 
other gu este were entertained at dinner 
by fe j. Tweedie, Eeq,, M. P. P. at hie 
teeidenee. Vhe spread wqs a iplendh} 
one and comprised root» a “(armerai 
dinner" ss a gentleman of Mr. Tweedie’, 
excellent taste rod fsoilitiee might he 
expected to famish. The President et f

10231st.
Arrived at Chstham:—Msy 17, July 

S3. Got 3rd.
Left Chatham.—June 5, Ang. 9, Got.

We have just received and offer (or &ü| los^ a 
cargo of real No, I Herring direct (rpm Labrador, 
■fcvery barrel waa opened and inspected in Halifax 
and they are in good order for keeping.

MofuusoKdMusasAvc,
Halifax.

Ш. To make room for very large Fall Importations, all FANPV and SUMMER GOODS nowfn stock wiilbe sold at veryfergeTotal
Other collections have been made and 

spent in the same manner. It osn be 
that A B. Whitten, the Portland

(4 Prize 
3nd » 
3rd " 
4th '• 
3th “ 
6th “

without conditions
on the back.

Send for circulars and 
lull explanations,

52.
Arrived at Belfast:—Jane $3, Ang. 25.

Reductions.seen
agitator, received of this money more 
than twice the amount contributed by the 
Portland sympathizers. Mr. Steele and 
ptbjef gentlemen, composing the commit
tee going weat. charge the fjahery qnion 
$475. while Mr. Woodbury is credited 
with gettiug $1,800 and Fitz. J, Babeon, 
$700. And nowhere, it ia said, can it be 

that the fishermen have derived 
spy benelit, ' lwt # b*a rather worked to 
their disadvantage by its leader tolling 
gbsnrd stories that the fis^wpnen granted 
nothing of Canada and could get along 
better without her, when tof the past

.

MARBLE WORK.НкШМГАІІОІГ OF TH* CoLLECTOK 09 
Rightbüctoî—Mr. John Bosk, collector 

fcr Bisbibeoto, forwarded his

ent.
jOp. Tnesdey byorning, the 22nd inst., 

there wss л celebration of the Holy pom- 
mnnion in St Mary’s church, Dslhonaie, 
st 930, the Rural Dean celebrant, rod 
« addle,* wsv delivered by the Rev. G. 
J. D. Pete*", BeSt»r e1 s- George’s 
church, Bathurst.

The Chapter met st 10.30 on th* 
day, *t She Rectory. The Rev. A. J. A. 
Gollmer, Curate eif. Trinity *uroh St. 
John, N. B., iras present rod took p»rt 
in the proceedings.

In the evening s Harvest Thanksgiving

'Шot LIGHT PRINTED COTTONS AND FANCY

jd jr в s s Goods,
at tittle того than HALF PRICE.

Suita MEN'S. YOUTHS' and BOYS' Clothing,

STRICTLY AT COST.

resignation to Ottawa, Thursday. TheLir The Subscriber has removed bis works from the 
Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the prêtaisee ad- 
oinlng Ulloek’a Livery Stable, Comer of Duke 
and Cunard Street*, Chatham, where he is pre
oared to execute orders for

ranch emprise rod not•flair has *• 0. BDSfaBOS * B. A. «BLUING,
Joint General Agenta for the МтаШм Province,.
4: n<>U&& S.

a Stale «raflera nation when the means
reeertod to to eeneie the desired end ha- 

kaown- Two oeteide enstoee officials 
who wrote to be 

the lob to their m
Monuments. Head 

Tablets and Свій 
Work

generally; atop. COUNTER and TABLE TOPI 
and other miaçelaneoo» marble and FINE STONE 
wore.

SUT A good stock of marble oonatantiy on hand'

Stones
eteryaided by»best

GIFFORD SAYRE, M. D., t

. Mr. Ra* has •ad

Шиї
-BÛT8FORD вфВВЕТ' 

kacoircrro2s,',-----------
’ SPECIALTIES:

OF THE EYE. EAR, HOSE МЩ ТШГ,

work ОІ the offiw daring the 
’• regime, is spofcw of ss tbs be* 

•noosed him, b-t itiedoabtfal 
«id take the offlse it it were I

— — IT. 33-

William Murray.PltcheriejCasteiis.Children Cry for EDWARD BARRY. Chatham, July 31st, 1889. ^SS5
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